
22A Acre Street, Oran Park, NSW 2570
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

22A Acre Street, Oran Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Mohammed R

https://realsearch.com.au/22a-acre-street-oran-park-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/mohammed-r-real-estate-agent-from-home7-real-estate


$850 per week

This brand-new stylish Luxury house is located on the great location of the Oran Park, close to schools, childcare, shops,

public transport, park and all other amenities. This property offers comfort and convenience.This house offers a huge

lounge and dining, also another lounge for the guest sitting just besides of entrance, kitchen with gas cook-top, also 2nd

kitchen on the Alfresco, laundry, 4 Bedrooms, 2 modern bathroom, 2 kitchen, Alfresco, lockup garage, fully fenced

backyard entertaining area.Available NOW.Featuring:- 4 Beds |2 Lounge| 2 Bath | 2 kitchen |1 Lock-up garage & 1 Car

parking- Sophisticated Open plan design with combined family & dining room flowing to spacious outdoor entertaining

area.- One more extra lounge just on the entrance.- 4 good sized bedrooms all with mirror built-in wardrobes and

ensuite on the master bedroom with a natural skylight & modern faucet.- - Modern kitchen finished with stone bench

top, ample cupboard and gas cooktop with oven in addition, shelving and storage space in the Butler's Pantry.-  2nd

kitchen in the Alfresco fitted with a ceiling fan providing the perfect setting for gatherings.- Excellent outdoor

entertaining area with a good size backyard ideal playground for children with low maintenance landscaped.              

- Down Light filled, living area and all other rooms.- Ducted Air-conditioning, ceiling fans and ceiling skylights.- 1

Lock-up garage with automatic remote system roller door and 1 Car parking.- Internal laundry with dryer and powder

room.- Fly screen to windows & outdoor.- A large solar system installed.- Excellent location with only minutes to Oran

Park Town Centre, schools, public transport and Park's and all other amenities.This stunning granny house is the one that

has it all - Quality, Space, and Location.For more information and private inspection, please contact the agent:

Mohammed – 0430 303 059Disclaimer:Home7 Agents believe that all information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe to be reliable; we cannot guarantee accuracy. However, any interested parties should rely on their

own enquiries and relevant searches independently.


